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l'hlllpplM National EIl'diollll Zorin de\'oted the bulk of his
Prl"sld<.>ntC.arlos P. Garde and speech to a detailed exposition of
Diosdado Macapagal battled it to Soviet Premier Krushchev's plan
the end for presidential office. It for gener~l1and complete disanna •
appcars, hOl\'C\'Cr, that Vice Pres· mCIlt. He said' the So\'iet)'S fa·
idl'nt Dio.~ado Macapagal, liberal \'ored "control O\'er disarmament"
p.lrt)' Il'ader, will 'be Philipplns and not "control o\'Cr armaments."
IlI'W president. though Macapagal Ste\'enson, hO\\'e\'er, emphasized
refused to make official ;;'clalm of Kennedy's disarmament as a rad.
viClory .until Garcia conceded," leal approach to disannament In
In the' hoi ron for vice pres- that its aim was "total e!imina.
e:,n..;n,,1 :h"t IIII' "/>tlln)' ofldenl, Emanuel Pelaez of Maca- lion of national capacity to make
r \\".:.! L.,. III till.' I-:.a.st, Mr. I)agnl's Lilx-rnl party was first; inteniational war .
.111 ;11:"0,1, ...1 thl.' ht~llJric Atn.. close lx-hind was Independ~.nt Ser. • •
tbn """r""'fll:'" lit Handlin" IIlld i 0 f hIPI it 0 sml.'na, lion 0 t e ast res· Glunca Lt-.ada l\lutln,.v
1. r (t'TWllI tril" throullhool ident, and trailing was Gil J. Payat
1I)l',•. : ,\,ia A~ l\ rolTI.'1\pond~ ot Garcla's Naclonnlisla part).. ".A muli~' of 2000 Congo troops
t ('If ,t·" W,'.tlnltholJlC l1mAd. Though Macapagal's Liberal is being- led b)' Leftist Anloine
~Iin>: (""'1'.111)'. h" mlld(! IIll' party may cain victOr)' for the GizcngainF.nst Congo against.
h<r 1,,;_ '" hlflla to produ~ A Libernl pnrly, it appears ho\\'C\'er. renlral gO\'emment aulliorlly in
lr\"'Hl !JI:~r\'i{·\\' wllh NehMJ, thaI Garcia's Nacionall~ta parI)' Kinda, The 13 Italian aJr-
AI lh, '<'fy lK'glnnlng .ut hla .__ wllL.ttJtn.ln._<:ontrolof congress, ,.
n I"' .n;1l htJllor)', VlnCt'nl maintaining conlrol of the House men which soldier s at Kinda ar-
«'0111 " lin.. III C'arlh jUlt ont' (1........ 1&Apl'l!" dlalnnan or Utt' ThlUlktt«t\i1lJt bukt't bt'tn«h"pond· though the L1lx-l'I\la appeared I~ restt'd and bent Nov. 11, were re-
. ...tecl b~' CaUl)' MeDonOl!l an . .P .011".. I flf th" 20th ('t!nlury; IlOnod by tho A\\'S, l. bC'11lJtlUI . • be assured of Jlx out of eight portM killed by Congolese troops.
dItl:i", I..,; 11 in I'lInn Iillnolll on .l1lIM'I \\1I1tam". S<'lIIlle seals. .~ The lroollS have also arrested
ml,.. r :.. 1899." ----- •......--- • •
I ·· Europeans and Africans nnd looledWorl'l Will' I' Interruptt'tf hi" N Al Valkyries mtlOte l.l.S.-ntiMI. I'lana houses. 'I~~al Ih.. Unlverally ot Chi- DEYOTIO n" Dlaarmamt'nt Talb • • •
110 bllt .)(lrr lh" nnnl.t1CC! he Than' k' hin dl'\·oUonallM"r\·. Ea h N M b In a recent meeting J)(>puly
hIm....' I tl I I II Ig t ew em ers Afl«:'r se\'eral weeks In Bantom,. " II.' lin \'11"' ty lint ........ ,. wMk will til' Ilh'f'n tly FOI'CIgn Minister Valerian A. Zor.
I \'.-IWII I' I ft t brl f t .~ .. n.. I' Texas, hospital, Thursd"" momln"',
. If.' «:' or a e um DtotUl spo"ord or SI. l\Ilrhae "In handed U.S. Ambassador Adlai '......
8 11~\\"'I'i1I>('rreporltr In Oll- E..a-. pal .'alhl'Cll'llJ, ACt«:'r long wcekll of hlL~ery, E. Stevenson a draft resolution Nov, 16, marked the dealh of 79-
"urll k I ........- '" ~.. t vcar.old Sovolll(er of t~ House
• 11'1' llllWIIPl!pc!rwor n Mr, C. Griffith Dratt will be! Valkyrie plt'dgclI emcrg,... rom which he hopc!Sboth countries wm " ,-
Yor' 1\'(1him 10 Europe and at the orpn. "111.'11 Night," h«:'ld IOllt I;"rldll)' IlponllOr: Sam Rayburn.
Job Oil th" IItnft Ilf the Pam v Th" dratl \"Illch "~uld "-ate . His closest relallves assembledHI ( even In"', lUI tull·C1l'dgt'd alkyrle " t '. "u ...."
on 0 Iht' Herald Trlbllnt, ," n ncgotiallng body to divide equal. near his bedside' during his last
Dark In XI'W York he wrole hili produce Ban .\oIlC"e.Tbf\ I"~ or mCh\bel"ll. ly omong Western, Communfllt moml'nts. Thl' fact that his heart
t h()o~',t\n Am~rkl ... Amo", • Fan and lIe~ral Olher \\:I~ Initialed Into the cl..YJ>were and Neutral nallons, tlxes June. continued to lx-n f?r o\'Cr four
Rlffl, ll('~crlblng Il joumey but Ihe urge to 11('(' hillto~ Illlll'd Glendll Molvlg, Judy Mell'tr. Mar- 1962, as tho deadline for ieneral minutes after his breathing atop-
en to Ah 1'.1·I(rlm In northc!m mado flared up again Rnd e k D I II I ell Mary and •complole disarmament. as ed, ihowed that he had a atrolll
rocco, After a vlalt to Perala tor Spatn, , leJl1lna er. ar ene an, slated In Ita form. hemr\. e •
Chinn for the Norlh AlMrlcan In 1952 a(tor a five-year lapse j\nn Kimbrough, PnmBarker. Cay alre for dlsarttlament As SpI!aker of.the House aM
pn~I' AIIII1IlC(l, Sheoan be,.n of tlaUon 'wrltln •• hLt nowl ,RaIt' Lynn Smllh Ilnd JudY Wamor. Zorlnl..~h, Stevonson and bachelor, he old' hla two. Iovea
'1~~(,l.'.•wrltlnlJ tOI' mapalnel of tJIe.~IItPpea~. _, Headln; ..tl\e"Hell" comrntltee \1,S,delClaat.cOmme~ted. .•h~ \ve..... tor ttlscareer and'torJ'Is~
• cl/on n. Mil U artlol... Now, back In America once were Judie He111aer• nonle .Burt hlpocracy In hla .deslre tor dla- House of Repre.ntaUvea.-\,,,··
Followhll( Ihe pUblication of ".ln~the. dlatln'lIlshod author- and Bandl'li HOlttlO)'. In oharie of al'mamttnt. but SlevensOn ~oped, Funeral.ervlcea were held Sit-
dnl\J JIIRlol')'. he trIed to .. t- jOUrtulIllt,.tttUl'lUl to ~he platform tho torntlllnIUatlon.· ~reir!OnIia however. 'that the draft would be urday at, Ba~tom, Texas. .ttb
I~\\]' In a cottalf'" Dovtr. ·,,'i '.;. .....; .. 3) wu L1ndaCUtli', mor. tnC.'Wl'IIlha. . Pre&ldPnt Kennedy attaldlnl,'-
",1\" to .Wrlte fiction. .H. did • (COnUftu"", on a:--" , .
f~ , . . . - -~-,::,. ": .; ,.:~,::'-\" <-: 1 •
J( Debaters Affend Tournament
""Fresno- State"College,---(alifomicr-'-'--'---- ----
~kn:t.·:·, d til,' lue ,t"/Jal'i 1<'4"1 Idl SWOi.lll)' by pri\'llll: car W
uml !L<: ••'....,!,.! II sl ....to;c·h A>',;.vdlllillll TvtlmllJll<,m h,,1<1 at "r'('~nll"
ure e,l,",:" ill Fr",fW. C..Ilfuml ...
Th';" '''''d',: tIlt' trW In<:!u{\t .. l Sl(~I.ohUJlli' lJot'lIl';ll, !kH'r!)' J-;,;.s.on.
,.;1 ILr:~ 1:,,·h.11\1 I'ltlml('(+. Fnmk Skllh.'rn 1I!l<l <;.. rlild Vr)"nf'li;5
• J;!,~,','.,'~h,tn. ("""\lll)' 4,h'i:wr 1'.1 th ... deL"I", I(·am. and MUs
.. , • ' ." >, •. ··iL~l""ll'I"ini.~. th ... , -,-~_._-----~-~------';i•.1·1:'":, .\ ••• ,·.1 ~.'\. • ~ t
.~~~~('~, "" ul So, NlI<,!:('4 llnd RoundupStaH To .
".p.:d:1 ."_.J" ~";Ja¥~nh:d at 1he -.
~'''' ~) Mid ::n, Hold Open- House,:h ,,.,-, ·~;~l)" ,,:,,1 111141•.. ~O"'" .. ~
i,.~:·,·.-..i· ";-:;':'r ll:r};~~~~~~ForFaculty, Nov. 30
".;>J t.· "'" kr II. e "lrilo\lk.'Uon "Proud lU II 1... .iil'iM."k .. IJ.·ouW be
on~.·':··;': :.·,;,,10111"/1" In ~t. 4n /J,lrqllJlI(' t'Xp: .......lUll lor .Mbs
:;.<n '., ',·"n ,ld".IWJ:. !fot'Vcnd AIll....," lmd ht"l" ltoun<.\ull lilllff.
\);.< .... ".,,,,.,, ;<1',. \./ 1:1\'" oril:' TIl ... flt"\"'I~IK'r hi'll> Il ~l o( 115
i '.~."." FI.lll~; Skllkm will 1)\\11 lit llUl II I~ !OC-lIlC\1in Ih('
,;~ ,,'; """';'I></;mr<>uJ is.-...:h b..iil<'liWlll of Ib.. :'kl('IlCt' builJin;: .
. 'i'~'.....~ , ..(,"'II r'j~!II'." wid Tlk" jlllH "i5 .. , pl('.Ul'd wlthbth~lr
!!L!ll-.~~'-'--'''-'-''-''''''''ill.L-LLl~-'\'''''",' Lf-'~lo'--j"""'~~'.~ll')· hMW ,I«~
:!: ;'n··';· ,:llH",njlIU il.tt'...-!lM It.> hl'J\~ "OI,t('11 huu~" (or fM"Ult)'
, C~:".ll " :: 1) n'!<111osu IUl<J ,pc-rl:al i:lINt •. l'o\·t'mlK'r 30.
n..1 ., '! " (;;,! .,1 ....\'('nl dt". ;l 00 It) 5.(1).
Ie !.:." '. !;p !;::', I flit IJl<'o ... hO(lI Thr HIJUrnlup .!'Iff l~ .1n:o;j'lIu 10
'how ott I~lr /)("w oUI()('. C'}fl)l'
411" ~ MW nnd wmol"(' )'our
r.:tmpIU 1l("w'Jp.11tl'rb mAd~ UIl·
Hdt'C"ihl1\t"tllJi will 1tI' M'1'\.t'd.incent Sheean,
ssembly Speaker
.;;:'."'~::' .'~t.t·"":ln, q.\url~l. 'it.nl.tJUIl
. n;-'f"knl. will _I....:tk
~~, ...,·.·..",,1)· I""""ml ....., J Al
Vi ',". ,:1 :L!' mw.lc ..wilQrium.
,\n .\, ,:,', ... ) '11" ..1'. or hi ••
'I. \'.,.. 1\: Sh lln luI' t~n
.':; lI:t' Anwrklln 1('(7111ri'
.l~f{J~:-'; ! ';'\,t"'.-rr:l! )""ttr~ du~ hI
~ 11>' .h,' hI' h,u l)l:'C"n11\-lnl:
il.·, hI,'" h••,k, Srhm:
\'''"o III I'.,n .." i. on <llll·
'o':h 'II" ".\t"'lol\'1' trR\'lOl,






ThougnifortlteWeek:------- - -._-- --
Many people climb t.oconsiderable heights by remttining on the' kvell
CAREFUL, YOU MIGHT1jURT SOMEONE _ ••
LOOK otT FKOllil BEIIIND! SomeoDe" about to be (ahudder) atabbed with & pUr or sduol'L
ttt' .....~ or NDt-.Ip for Murder" aI't': TlmGIeuon lUI »..-14 • .I&DIe lluman u Loulu CorUaDdt.
('harlot..- Cbmt .._u &III )Iartha BraDd, CarlelMl Ucbt .. Catb)", TerryU Clark u Cel1&, UDda mu
.. )1,., llamUton. BUI l·an. lUI Carlin. .ludy Me.~t'J.Uy u Nora Taylor aDd Ca.rI Hut .. Bl't'ut.





. THANKSGIVING Is fast becomlng a "lost weekend"-Iost, that Is.
betweenHallo\veen and Christmas.' Halloween never seemed to be
much of a holiday, tiut this year's day for ghosts andgobllns was
highlycommerciallzed and widely advertised (a pat on the back to
those young people who trlck-or-treatedjor UNICEF). And it we~l
is well established by now that Christmas-is the most commercialized
season of tlie year. Store windows already contain displays of "Peace
on Earth" or Santa and his reindeer; for months there have been
advertisements of "Layaway now for Christmas; and last week saw
Boise street comers gaily decorated with traditional tinsel and bells.
But what has become of Thanksgiving? One of America's oldest
national holidays Is hardly mentioned untll rthe daY is nere.. A few
grocery stores feature gobblers for the traditional Thanksgiving day
meal. .thereis a vacation from school, some stores .are closed for the
occasion. and that is about all the recognition that Thanksgiving Is
given. The .gobbler is eaten, the dishes are Washed, and thankfulness
--':"if it was remembered-Is tucked away for another year.
E"ery year we read articles telling us for what we should be
thankful, articles which we read, agree with. and forget. Someone
who felt guilt or pride or patriotism for our land of plenty wrote
those articles to inspire a little .deep thinking In the rest of us and
'perhaps to make ours a better nation. We know what we have
__. .__.__.~ to~be.._thanlduLfor.- and__we.__need._nQt_be._r~miP.l;le.d.__J~ut.!\I.91!g_with. ~__.
thanks cOme complaints of not having more, while actually all of
us have more than enough.
Amerleaas are thankful, but most of us .are thanking ourselves
that we are lucky enough to be Jiving in this country where food
and clothing and shelter not sonly exists for everyone, but are over- CA.MPUS- CHATTER
abundant for most of us. It is an attitude of "pity the poor guy on
the other Side of the world, butthmllrirea.en I have-enou
for a new car this year." How can our thinking become this twisted
and self-centered when we hear statements telling us that one-thlrd
of the world will eat their meal with knives and forks tonight, one-
third of the world will eat with their fingers, one-third will not eat?
This type of remark is not meant to send us into 3O-day fasts (which
many of us practice, anyway, under the title "diet"), but It should
make it a little difficult to swaUow a huge. warm Thanksgiving meal
and slip the scraps to the dog. We shouid be cleaning out our cup-
boards and our drawers and our attics and packing up our Idle
articles and sending them where their jib will be more than gather-
ing dust.
We who have been blessed with so much for which to be thankful
shouldn't give thanks for what we have and then try to see how
much more we can get. And the items we give up shouldn't be just
the nearly-worn-out or the out-of-date or those of whilh we have
grown tired. We should give to the point of sacrifice. for even In
sacrificing, we would still have much more than moot· other peoples
After the last week or hurnin;:
the midnight oil ror th .. midt"nn
exnms the residents or ~forrL·'"n
and Driscoll halls are lo"kim: r,ll"
ward to their Thanksl(ivinl( ViI-
cations. Everyone is packed and
ready to--start the homeward
J~urney after their last class t,,.
morrow.
Driscoll hall has l)('cn husy or.
~anizln~ a Christmas party and
addressing envelopes ror the Mnr"h
of Dimes campaign..
------------------------------1 At II recent house meetinl-; th..
students from Africa show",1 slide.~
of their home country lIn(1or therr
trip to the United States. 'I1le\'
held a quelitlOl1anclansw"r p('rlt;1
after the films,
The girls at Morrison hall ill'"
busy collecting food to contrlbut ..
for the AWS Thanksglvlnl: bIlskI".
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THA-N,KSGIVING DAY, 1961 • • •
II Intr-rn.r! n:··.·'r1'.:·· rr:,t!1 f"j'r.±n~:: ta\.IJ~l·.t_·r' .. f·\.:j,·n·,~·c\l""/i'LO' ··:,·a~~dJI '. .
)' • en u. ..101\'1, . l ..,t g:; ~-" ,'n i'~' ;1 _HI I .'. ~ .•
MID _TERMS ._ Oh, that .Ii-:-I ""'lId ; ,,,.I .,,,d,·, "I "~,, -,.,'1\ "til
. , i I'I"lJt nil"""'
onizlng l1~le when we r\~,1I1lei e-, '1'1:., !•.•."!,,,., t li.:,""\t \\ IIh pn....'k.lU6dJua.
that studying docs not Include i . __'''_''' ._
coffee breaks at the SUB. danCl'::; !.;-~;;""•• .;,; ' '""I·······..··· · ···..·········•••••..••..(stomps), shows, pa g t nj; and\
pledging, of \\ hich all an:' valu"bIL'1
activities to every college student
What a disappointment! I
The motto for many or the stu- I
dents after these dreaded rcqutrv- .
ments of mental display is "Flunk
now and avoid the June rush."
Sophomore Hem Shanholtz dh'
couraglngly decides, "If it weren't I
for mid-terms I'd have a rour
point!" IWishful specula t Inl>:. huh. I~ I····~·.·- ~••••&••
••••• ·~•••••••••••••••••• A ....... ~
As I See It .'..
hI tlle wOlld tcd .
ThIs could all be summed up quite easily with a quotation from
the Bible: ..It is more blessed to give than to receive."
As we give. thanks this Thanksgiving, let's remember not to com-
plain because we have no shoes-there are others who hav~ no feet.
Let's make Thanksgiving day. 1961, a day of being thankful that
we are Americans, rich and free. But let's not be seltL~h Americans.
Let's be a litlie uncomfortable and a litlie ashamed, not because we
haven't got more, but because we aren't sharing our plenty. Let's
make this thanksgiving the beginning of a year in which we extend
our hand and our hearts and our material belongings to the under-
privileged of our world. so that Thanksgiving may see the whole
world blessed with reasons to join in our thankfUlness. - J.T.
Concerning BJC's Foreign Students ..
Foreign students attending BJC illustrate two significant facts
to the commuility and other students: (1) their attendance gives a
favorable commentary- on our school. and (2) enables sincere, at-
tentive pursuers of self-enlightenment to become acquainted with
other lands, customs and problems. .
Sheds of proviJ:tciality have little welcome to a modern civilization,
and could prove a weakness perhaps fatal to the cause of free people
everywhere. . .
"Neighbor" once meant a "near-by fanner" but that was of a
time iong past; its reference has grown, become broader without
pretentiouSness and so must we.
Beginning with the Dec. 5 Issue and continuing In following weeks.
The RoundUp will have articles on BJC's foreign students. It Is hoped
that our readers will fina the articles interesting, fot not 0111yare
they of Interesting people. but of citizens of countries with Ideals
and beliefs similar to our own United· States.
CAMPUS' CALENDAR Wednesday, Novemb,lr 29NE lounge,noon-Golden Z·s.
NW.lounge, noon-Valkyrles.
T-1a, noon-Delta Psi Omega.
Campus School Aud., 8:00 p.m. -
Phi Theta Kappa.
By Richard Hughes .
But. wait, thel'e's Ii>;tll to b.·
found--·yes, Wt' will weilther th,'
stomi or some merciles.s ins.lruc·
tor will snur! out OUI' spark or
ambition. The lime? Wlll'n ttl>'
very tinal fina" are finally hert'
Somethin>: to look fllrward til
No?
My column ha.~ b",,'n "'riot!.'ly
and purposely r(Wlbl~d 'In lllll' or
the most exasperatin>; triab or
the averal(e college studl'n!. But
the purpose is not completely lost
-.. my own rwrsonal allillld .. S,'('m·;
sWllyed to the fact that a rool
• and his money usually "nd up In
college!
Th~' t'rtlp~y dt-Uf :n th,' ,.'tlitC:"t,!
:--;.t t Inn.'> (;'·O"f.ti .\:l.w:i~L:: 1.-,1'01"'\
~, (l~ht on n;.· ri'.~;r.. 1 fIr" ttl ~tv·
111'101
In ,~ rf)f"'''~ In ~·~d,,:"t. ..\frtc~ •.
wP·t·;';;.tk:t· lit ~.h~·r i{ '4;:~~ ·rLl~ C.,lf.
rtf'd !;<h~ il.l~n~::A·r ..I;.;,>':;~ .1(1:;1 l,~
orhl'r-,; rf) n:f'~r o!",l'fl "_t~~ ,,~d! t~
.;,'f'n In till' ,1;"',\ \\'i!·'n, ,1,·1\ t;~l}:
I{;HH:r1!'c..k;.,;,t ~>.~nl: .1r:d ',l.hj?
111.'; :nl.~";lIn CI,n,"··n,.'·.l ill! II; tl.t
n"~:;lfdlf··"1.l :Ir c'IL:·. :--:.11" (Ji' n..~·...t't
\\'\,rld .,,·.ll'l' 'At 1 ttl-i ~~1..\.i;·-)fl ;l1lJ:J
\\'hl!~' .d.'d' tlt:' d'·'·IJ:;::Jii',h ....1 rh~,
(..·.,t •
S~'!·n'[,lr,. (;,'n$';',l! ir.\~f:nwr~k.
JOlt! hdd h;/p.·" t .. I'r,n',f'rt }\.1-
Wednesday, NO\'ember 22
NE Lounge, -noon-Golden Z's.
NW Lounge. noon-Valkyries.
T-1a. noon-Delta ~Sl Omega.
Campus School Au ". 7:30 p.m.-
SNEA.





~E 10ulJ$l.', ,noon - International
Relations ..
NW lounge, noon - Interfaith
. Council.






Adm. Bldg., 110; noon-PI Sigs.









NW lounge, noon-German club.





Powder room, noon-Spanlsh .
NE loupge, noon-Westmlnlster.
NW lounge, noon-French club,
Ad. Bldg., 200-Llfe Line •.
NE lounge, 3:1o-Je.u. As Teach.
er.
Room 212, 9:35-Soclal committee
OVER AT THE DORMS
Calendar of Events
Nov. 23 - Dronco StllrllulIl, Opl j.
mists Little League.
Dec. 1 _... 9:35 a,m,. A~sembly In
the Music auditorium: Vlncenl
Sheenn.
Dec 1-2 -- All School. Piny, Music
auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Dec, 1·2 - Columbl'n BOllin \,"l'illl~
Broncos ·In gymnasium (fin,!
wsketball gume of yem·).
Tax cODS\1ltant. to cllent~lae.
Ing an 'I'm no lonrer. respol1llbl,





'Advf~l'th:ln' . <, ,," ,······ .. , ~.~u HH·.~.' •
Sile Sioux chiefs, visili~~' New 1o:"I'Ulty1.:(~I;(;I:I,;i·I\·;i~:I;;~:;:.. ··..· ·..·..· ·· ,..· ·_ ;••.
York City and waltln"'. for II lunell. hll'III'" PI f ·· .. • " M M.
" " , to ol.(rnphy All\'i~er ,
eon table at a restaurnnt. Were l'aculty 11IlHlnt",sArlvl~('r . .. ~ -.
a.ked by the hasten, "Hnvoyou · - ~.W~I
~Inre::'J:t~:~:ta::;uP ... said one. J~J ThOllllmoll. Hex W"ny, :~;:;~RJ~~1'dp~"n'"
10InkQ, Shl'lIcySlmp GI ' .' ....'.,....
-Tho·lteadcr'1l DlllCllt MUl'loPIlI~nno:stov~°Re~endn Molvl" J~:'ij





'. B)' lu4Ie Ile)'IIJer
~wn lIl't'p.I:<'lIentlJ, t!lI,tbrlak IiClenUfle atmwpheroof the !Cumec
menl )"1 1\'111 find the bUlly bun of the newspaper room-
c.Uckinl:'" 'lhtlIYllew~ltenl, ..the·cJlewing .of-peneU 1!ra.a;eTlli~lhe
iJlg ot ti'jo,rs. and the am:uishOO 111:11lI/I.tld "pulling of hair Bilhe
iIlt 31'1m;.,dl\.·',
)%001 ut til,' n"undup IIlaff lake their lo\'firk~rtoUilyc";;in'" raer -
ot nl)' ,Iillt members even-read the edilorial lui week. (Ai
lor thb m,l·l" me tt"el good~-:.I-------------.I
·Melt. yoo're located in the baS('ffi('1I1of
'\\;1.; <1;)','[1 wtJt'kUII: fJOthe the seleneo building.; Cautiously,
a t~" ,Li,; ago. r opm i limellt'd the'11fluLF":;·ICI\.luf ,io
tilt' dr-a.I'·' Iv get a Ila1r of udor. SusV~il.iusly I IWilt'<! lt~·
'1'> btl! ,;~ I. e"mt: wilh It it had no taste, Quill' upset, I
vI >J';""c!; "Oh. w ...11," I ran 10 Dr. Ollt:'t', Upon examina,
~h:, ·~+,un.· mi'l)lllCe, tlon, he infQrIlwd me It Willi 11'0,
·tlt:ng ,,:"',' iII a \\'hill·... :.I)' Sensing my (~lfl{ ....rn, he Iri.lJlsluted
i/)'J ~n~~,,;.1n·,ultl'd in a can for o~·~"·'\\'illt'r".
1,>:11:1 ;o;",_"H'; "J1ll\'lhing un- JOunutHiilJi are ro14lllntly tneed
J_ • .J.~_~'''''''(''k ll~ dt~/j~ ...r \\'lIh (J(!tj lind ~x"lli.nl: Il/lPIll'ning$
1). I, '" '.' ,t.,.1,1.....1 \\11" carint:3liUllt 'on .. ~'Olll(" 11M"to il. So
" An ""l~' •• ,,11 uf Ill<" uttwr t:/jllnl)' 1 turlW<i 10 mnUIIUl" Ill)'
1.1:.",,,,;, :,"""kd til ... 114Ult'. "'oris.
~ C'!~!"', I ,,·;,l:/l ..lllUtrtr<lllf' So t"1Il:r('liM~1.....as 1 in my typ-
!~ ,~;,!!','," .t lulJllulll ('lIlt-r, Int:. I J>4:'1.Ir,"'lyh.-.<trtltllj' ~lIIr ",._
/.<"':,; ':' :::;,;dWH~. brOlltl.~.V<'rtt'r ('/Iter Ile'$ il lillie "'itl. bUI
•. f .-. f .r- .. _, . ,.,
;.JJ :b: I .!!lI. '!"d<1t"l1 10 offer
:;;,.. ..: .,,;,' tlr;l\H'l'. but not
t"'Jr
I I ~'::"",l"J l'uminue Ill)'
~I "'-'J,ot:",l ;1110 /I l(<a!Jon jUg
",Ill .• ,';,-"r, ,'t,!,-,r1l"'" litllu-
E·.• x: ~ }.::m;,!J .• l t\.d.a 1$ ~r,
••~ji'.:n~ u! ll.i";(4uut:c euri01Hy.
l (»11'':;:','' .-,.-*"'-Ltll)' ""hc-n
. ".< . ~ ' .. '
','<:~:~;
l<HmrnC1'lll:ies. 1"twt't' he ~IOl)lt1In Ibkt'r, GI..nd.a )loh1K and Judy Meller. Abel they all bH-.ame- ValkyrIetJ last FrIda)' nfpi!
th....1001'\10'11)'. amu Ill~dt'il, H...I------------------------------------- .....---- "~"
blinked # ft"\ll,' tUI\l"ll lind wlllkt'<1 LDS Institute ..
CLUB NEWs The IDStHule held a Sock Hopuv ...r ta th...rom!'r lind tlumlJ«! B "__..._FlaJul last Fri..~...Fromall rennPf.. it11)1,'mr"" y .~ ~ ..... ~was reaDy fun.
"Whlll lIff IhO!i(';" 1 incluJred,
'llW)' I~ Ilk<.-blilnk ...I.s:'
'~I1lt')' llff blllnkt"u:' lU' Ilt,
finnt"lt.
(:utrrbur)' Club
IX'an Pliul Huberls was Ihe spe •
dill SI~11k('r ill Ihe "fo"iresitleFor.
wn" for Ihe Canterbury dub. The
ml!'l.'ung was ht'ld November 16
I lun nol oru- 10 !ll')', 001 I lLIll in til ... Driscoll hllll loum:e.
/:Ib,) Icombl)' <"Uri"u" , 51,) 1 luk<'d
him, "''''h)' Ih ... bll1nk...I.li!·· r"'lIa 1'" Omt-ca .
'1 ....Calil of "[)eslgnfor Murder"
"WI:' mUl" be Jlf"'1~""i!" h... an· h;ls I>(';~nbUli)' IhlS wrek rehears-
I>w-erod, his wl<X' Iremblllll: 1>4.s· ins; .tlir Ihelr jllay which. will bc
liiotull'l}', ht'ltl the Unit lI'('('k of lx'C't'mbcr.
"And wllllt, m.'l)· I !Uk, .'In' Wt' \'alk)'r1H
pn:'/)i1.rini: fllr! A slumlx-r IlilrtyZ" Thcr,l.{' strang'(' looklnl:, pINg-eli
I q\Wri('o(1 coMI)', )'OU saw IIl!iI wt't'karebaek10
U)' 1'1<111' I WIU ~i.nnirn; 10 fed nl)nn-'11. U\.~t I:-~rldny Ihe elghl
A IIltlt' Imp.11k-nt IInt'r ll.1l, II plt'<!J.:t's for VlIlk}·rl ....s· "'ere initj.
I k I .... in 111('(\ inlo Ih~ club, ,\ TIlllJlktigiv.fi('noatt ('411 It (' un)' f,(1mU\~1 1 _
oM ,1.\)'.
'111.,. f1L'«'<I fol' Ihlll kind of l)l'Qo
Irctl{m b IWW III our J\OOrt."/i,"he
qUI)I('<! f('r.:('nllr, "1.l(J1 lht.' III1lf' 10
III'UI h ""w:"
Sud,knl)', il d~wll<:'il uti lIlt'the
food, Ihl' hlatlkl.'l~, Ihe w,11"r ...
11('1'(' W~ mill our own IHIIt' filII·
mil "l~ll(+r. Inem1uom1r. I mlll('(\.
\\'1'11, how lllck)' elln \\'(' l:el1 WI'
nol UIII)' IL1\~ 11 brall-new jour-
n.11~mroom, bUI II '"Jl~lt I'hl!ller
lU we'll.
1)a)' nfl .. r dll)'. w~kaflt'r wt'I'k.
\\'1' work 1l\1I1i"~out Ihe Roundup,
MflO' nnd t«<("\lt'(' In our ktll'\\'lt:'d!:l'




\\',;;d",!,;! \\urlcl of wool
~ H.H" ...HI"'''' t~ II "'()~r.
!,j ,l,. k,,;t,! lInt' IlI!l'Il)'. 1\\"0-
-li~-':" !J.-:-;;-'''''w. ."c;'l~r.
!<:,,!> ,'. '::l')o:~(' 'lIlhUm ..nl In
tt ;\~,! :,n~', \'UqOl)lIo('fuJI)' d<"-
.1 ;-:';~.....'~!\" c,..)h,r..~·l to ·lh~
~!tt~ '1'''j'n- dl'\I;:'~1 for.
f::~~). ! ',In ;1\\<;101 """"rale"
!~:b,,, Ih,. o,dln.u)' bu.<.' IU
to j'" .n " hrilli.1nl autUmn
,(1. i' "', ,",1 '-(jIll" btl"* oul
("'1;'1"1;,:',' 'Ii HIli: In Ih~ new
;,:;.",;, .1;, I tll/'-.... C\11f.>r'I lin'
"Jr",1 '"';~ m <l1!r('....1It Ill'Ol.'Klr.
I. !1) ;:",,- )"'lr ~:l).It)t:~lh~r'I A
"I q;' ...;i.llr<! ('hllmi. .\ltllin
Imd n:,· l .. l<\ 11nd fttml'l~ Itlll'lk
t;., :1.,. Hilin nit adlom 'in
~ n··,,· 1~lhhi.. III ",lie. lI~h.
'fl", nl.:hilH: I~ (Or In II
~rr, i:'Ic, Ih;1/I )'U\I atlll Ih~
ton n.)'''" Ir..m llobhko Urookll
I A\.lil.ll,!,· ill )'0\11' C, C. An.
'~ S',>:" <" C, '\tlll<.'~·"
I\on', ,_. Ilml('~ld,
\·ISl~F.ST SIIF.F.,\S
(Conlil1\1NI from 1~'l:t' II
nfl('r ht. )'1'3111 1I1iro.'1d, Rml Audl.
('nct"!l' IICrm.!l II~ colin II)' are ftnd·
I~ th('f(lJI4'lv('j\ lhe rkher br 1'('11·
IOn or hi... wt'allh of eXpt.'rll'nt"('
nn(1 hI.. brt)'1d \1htlowphlc Ollliook, NEHI BO'I'JfLING .
. BOISE, I 110
" tt*""'~ "" "......... • "'"tt ,.. ,"
............................................. ,""tt.,,"",","",.,;
iog bll!ikel is also bcing filled this
\\'<.'I.'k tor a needy family,
Inu-r·Falth CouncU
All religious clubs are in\'lled
10 send Ii represen~live t.o the
Inter-Faith Council
ATl'El'l.'TION, AU CLUBS !
AU clubs \\1AhIn&' neW'a: III the
Roundup should brln&' III Wonna-
dOD to the RouDdup"ofnee,lo-
cated in the buement of the ScI-
ence bu1Id1n&', by "'~)' of
eacl1 \\'eek.
l MlRAQES NEVER CEASE?
(Key to solullon on page 41
, I
RIDLEY $225.00
Alao$450 and 47$Il~==~ W.ddlng RIng '$125.00
YOU CAN PAY MOIl IUf YOUCAN't' M
A "Nilt DIAMOND ItIN011tAN A.ICIIPSAKI. ,. J'" ,
CAMBRIDGE $500.00
Wedding RIng .125.00
CALLIE,\V.EtERS'
1~4 \'lS1'.!\.'H,
;;
,",'~, ,',',.~
· .,.
...
tROYDONAHUECONNIESTEVENSDOR
MeIDl
--STARTS-
WED.
